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OHINEMURI COUNTY COUNCIL. 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the fDllDwing ReSDlutiDn 
was passed at a meeting .of the Ohinemuri CDunty 

CDuncil held .on the 24th day .of May, 1933. 

RESOLUTION. 

IN pursuance .of the pDwers invested in it in that behalf by 
the LDcal BDdies' LDans Act, 1926, the Ohinemuri CDunty 
CDuncil hereby resDlves as fDllDWS :-

That, for the purpDse .of providing the interest and .other 
charges .on a lDan .of £450 authDrized tD be raised by the 
Ohinemuri CDunty CDuncii under the abDve·mentiDned Act 
fDr the purpDse of fDrming and metalling Pukekauri RDad and 
pDrtiDn .of Old Tauranga RDad, the said Ohinemuri CDunty 
CDuneil hereby makes and levies a special rate .of tWDpence 
(2d.) in the pDund upon the rateable value (.on the basis .of 
the unimprDved value) of all rateable property of the Puke. 
kauri Road Special.rating Area, comprising parts of the 
WaikinD and Waihi Ridings of the CDunty of Ohinemuri, and 
being more particularly described in the Schedule heretD, and 
that such special rate shall be an annually recurring rate 
during the currency of such loan, and be payable yearly on 
the fourteenth day of July in each and cvery year during 
the currency of such loan, being a period of twenty years or 
until the loan is fully paid off. 

SCHEDULE. 

Pukekauri Road Special-rating Area. 
ALL that area of land bounded as follows: Commencing at a 
point at the south-eastern corner of Section 33, Rlock XV, 
Ohinemuri Survey District, at its intersection with Prankton 
Road; t.hence generally in a south-westerly directiDn alDng 
the sDuth-eastern boundary of the said sectiDn to its inter· 
section with the Old Tauranga Road, continuing across the 
said road tD the most easterly corner of Section 7, BlDck III, 
ArDha Survey District, cDntinuing in a south-westerly directiDn 
alDng the south-eastern bDundaries of ScctiDns 7, 6, and 29, 
all in BlDck III, ArDha Survey District, tD the sDuthernmDst 
corner .of SectiDn 29; thence in a nDrth-westerly, westerl:v, 
and nDrtherly direction alDng the bDundaries .of the said 
sectiDn tD the sDuth-eastern CDrner .of Section 38, BIDck II, 
ArDha Survey District; thence due west for the full distance 
and due north alDng the bDundary .of the said section tD its 
intersection witb the angle in the road reserve; thence due 
west across the said rDad reserve tD the CDrner of Section 44 ; 
thence mainly in a sDuth-westerly direction along the sDuth
eastern bDundary .of the said sectiDn to its extreme sDuth-cast 
CDrner at the junctiDn of road reserves; thence due south 
across the road reserve to the northern honndary of Section 
53; thence south·east and south along the eastern boundary 
of the said sectiDn fDr the full distance to the Tieri Stream; 
thence mainly in a westerly directiDn fDllDwing the right bank 
.of the said stream along the sDuthern boundary of Section 53, 
and crossing the intersecting Waihi GDld-mining CDmpany's 
transmissiDn-line reserve and continuing to the north-west 
corner of the said sectiDn; thence due nDrth, cast, north, and 
north-west tD the sDuth-western CDrner of Section 64, crDssing 
and recrossing the said transmission-line reserve and continu
ing in a general nDrth-westerly directiDn alDng tbe sDuthern 
boundary .of Section 64 to the boundary .of SectiDn 11; thence 
in a sDutherly directiDn fDr the full distance alDng the eastern 
bDundarv .of SectiDn 11; thence due west, north, and east fDr 
the full 'distances alDng the sDuthern, western, and nDrthern 
bDundaries respectively of the said sectiDn to the sDuthern
mDst CDrner .of SubsectiDn 6 of SectiDn 12; thence due nDrth 
to the northernmost corner of the said subsection; thence in 
a nDrth-easterly directiDn alDng the north-westcrn boundaries 
of SubsectiDn 1 .of SectiDn 12 and parts SectiDn 13, Land 
Transfer 6861 and Land Transfer 6862, and across intervening 
rDad reserves; thence generally in a sDuth-easterly dircction 
alDng the nDrth-eastern bDundaries .of the said parts .of SectiDn 
13 and acrDSS the intervening road reserve to the eaRtern 
corner of part SectiDn 13, Land Transfer 6861; thence gene
rally in a north-easterly directiDn alDng the western boundary 
.of SectiDn 41 and intersecting Waihi Gold-mining CDmpany's 
electric transmissiDn·line reserve; thcnce generally in an 
easterly direction fDllowing the cDurse .of the Ohinemuri River 
alDng the northern boundaries of Section 41 adjoining Quarry 
Reserve and Sect,ion 38, all in BlDck II, Aroha Survey District, 
and cDntinuing alDng the northern bDundaries of Sections 4, 
5, and 55, all in BIDck III, Araha Survey District, and acrDSS 
the Old Tauranga RDad; thence generally in a nDrtherly 
directiDn and follDwing the cDurse .of the said river alDng the 
western bDundary .of SectiDn 32, BlDck XV, Ohinemuri Survey 
District; thence south-east, north-cast, and south-east along 
the boundary .of the said sectiDn tD its intersectiDn with the 

boundary .of the Waihi Gold-mining CDmpany's transmission
line reserve, and across the said reserve and cDntinuing along 
the eastern bDundary of SectiDn 33, Block XV, Ohinemuri 
Survey District, to the cDmmencing -point, being the inter
section .of the eastern bDundary .of Section 33 with FranktDn 
RDad. 

I hereby certify that the abDvc is a true CDPY of a resDlu
tion passed at a meeting .of the Ohinemuri CDunty CDuneil 
held .on the 24th day of May, 1933, at the CDuncil Chambers, 
PaerDa. 
229 A. A. JENKINSON, CDunty Clerk. 

OHINEMURI COUNTY COUNCIL. 

RESOLUTIO~ MAKING SPECIAL RATE. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the follDwing ResDlutiDn was 
passed at a meeting .of the Ohinemuri Connty Council 

held .on the 24th day .of May, 1933. 

RESOLUTION. 

IN pursuance and exercise of the pDwers vested in it in that 
behalf by the Local BDdies' LDans Act, 1926, the Ohinemuri 
County CDuncil hereby resolves a" fDIlDWS :-

That, for the purpo8e of providing the interest and other 
charges on a loan .of £450 authorized to be raised by the 
Ohinemuri County Council under the above-mentiDned Act 
fDr the purpose of providing relief fDr unemployment by 
metalling four miles and a qual'Wr .of Waihi-Whangamata 
HDad, the said Ohinemuri CDunty CDuncil hereby makes and 
levies a special rate .of .one penny farthing (1 1d.) in the pound 
upDn the rateable value (.on the basis .of the unimproved 
value) of all rateable prDperty of the Relief .of UnemplDyment 
(Waihi-Whangamata Road) Special-rating Area comprising 
parts of tbe Waihi and Waitekauri Bidings .of the County of 
Obinemuri, and being mDre particularly described in the 
Schedule heretD, and that such special rate shall he an 
annually recurring rate during the currency of such lDan 
and be payahle yearly .on the fourtecnth day .of July in each 
and every year during the currency .of sneh loan, being a 
periDd .of twenty years Dr until the loan is fully paid off. 

SOlIEDULE. 

Relief ~f Unemployment (IV aihi- IVhangamata Road) Special. 
rating Area.. 

ALL that area .of land bDunded as fDllDWS: CDmmencing at 
Ot,onga Point at tbe north-east corner of Mataora ND. 2, in 
Block I of Waihi NDrth Survey District, and proceeding thence 
generally in a southerly direction follDwing the coast-line 
along the eastern boundary .of the said section tD the north
east corner .of .Mataora No. I; thence along the northern, 
western, and southern boundaries of the said sectiDn to the 
coast; thence generally in a sDutherly directiDn alDng the 
coast-line to the sDuth-east corner of SectiDn 5, Block II, 
Waihi North Survey District; thence in a south-westerly 
directiDn alDng the sDuth-eastern boundary .of the said sectiDn 
tD where it intersects the eastern boundary .of Ohinemuri 
ND. 13n; thence north alDng the eastern bDundary of the 
said sectiDn and continuing in a nDrth. westerly direction 
alDng the north-eastern boundary .of SectiDn 1 fDr the full 
distance; thence in a sDuth-westerly direction alDng the 
nDrth-western houndary .of the said section fDr a distance .of 
40 chains; thence turniug tbrough 90° and continuing in a 
south-easterlv directiDn across the said sectiDn to its south
eastern boundary; tbence south-west alDng the said boundary 
to itR intersection with PattersDn's Road; thence nDrth alDng 
the houndary .of tbe said Section 1 adjacent tD Patterson's 
RDad and due west for a distance of 18 chains to tbe angle 
.of the said road, all in BlDck II, Waihi N Drth Survey District; 
thence traversing in a direction sDuth-west by sDuth acrDSS 
SectiDn 24, Block XII, Ohinemuri Survey District, tD a point 
on the boundary between the said section and SectiDn 23 
at a distance of 35 chains frDm the bDundary .of PattersDn's 
Boad; thence in a south-westerly direction across SectiDn 23 
tD Trig. Station 1398, a point .on the bDundary between the 
said sectiDn and SectiDn 22; thence sDuth-east and south
west alDng the boundary .of Section 22 and cDntinuing along 
the south-eastern boundary of SectiDn 25, and along the 
sDuth-eastern, sDuthern, and sDuth-western bDundaries of 
SectiDn 12 tD the intersectiDn with the Waihi-Whangamata 
Road, continuing acrDss the said rDad and following the CDurse 
.of the Ohinemuri River alDng the sDuthern, western, and 
north -western bDundaries .of Section 3; thence fDllDWing 
the cDurse .of the tributary, Walmsley's Stream, mainly jn a 
westerly direction along the southern bDundaries .of Sections 19 
and 35 tD the sDuth-west corner .of SectiDn 35; thence pro· 
ceeding mainly in a north-easterly direction along the 
bDundary .of the said sectiDn adjDining the water-race reserve; 


